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ARTICLE I

I>EFINITIONS

For the purposes of tlab Agreement:
(I)
"investment" mcans e\'cry kind uf assets aC(luil-ed for the purpose of
invcstmcnts by thc im'eshu"s of cach Contracting l'llrty in the tCITitory of
the othcr Contl'acting "~lr(y in accordunce with the nationul laws and
I'f.~gulati()ll'i of the laUcl' and shall include in Ilnl'(iculur but not excfusively:

(a)

1Il00,:thlc alHl immovable property us well as any othe.· l'ights
in rl'lIl;

(h)

shares, parts or any other Idnds of pl.lrticipation in companies
or other legal elltiOes;

(c)

claims to mOIll'), or to allY perfornmnce having an economic
YHIlle;

(d)

copyrights, ill(\llstrial property rights (stich as p.1tents, lltility
IIItHlcls, iudustri;lI designs or 1lI011cls, tralle or sen ice marks,
trade II:1J1ll'S, illl\iraliollS or origill), know-how ,1IId goodwill;

(e)

CtHlcessiollS lJIllk!' puhlic hlw, includillg cunccssiolls to sC~lI'ch
1'01" l'~tract or c~\lloit Iwtllral rcsources as well as ,,11 utile."
dghts givcn lIy la\\', !lY l"IlIItract or h.\' dccision of the
:lIIthorily ill an.:onlallcc with the law.

(2)
"returns" mcans the a III III II1ts yieltlell hy all ill\'Cstlllcul ami in
parliclllar, though 1I0t cxdusi vely, illcludes prom, interest, capital gllillS,
dh'idends, I'oyaltics allli fees.

"investor" mealls allY legal cntity ur physical pel'soll whu makes
illn'stlllents ill lilt (errillu'Y of the State of <lIlOtiler Contractillg P .... ty:

(J)

(0

"physical persoll" IIll':IJlS allY natural pcrson who is ~l lIational
or the St'ltc or (JIlt' or the COlltnll:tillg P'lrlics in ;.lccordl.mce
with its laws alld regulatiulls;

(ii)

"legal elltity" mealls ill respect or hoth the Contracting Pm'ties
lcgall'ulily whirll "'<IS urganized or l"tlllStitlltcd ill flccordance
with the laws :Ulll reguhlfiolls of c.lch Contracting I'arty.

"territory" mel.ms ill rcsllect of each Contracting I'arty the territory
under it.s sovereignty, it heing understllud that telTitory includes land, internal
wHters and the tcrritorhll Sl':'I, and the SC~l, seabed ami its subsoil over which
each Contnlctillg l'arty exercises, in llcconhmcc with illterlmlionaI law,
s()verl'igll rights or jllrisdktiOIl.
(4)

AlrnCLl~

2

PROMOTION ANn PROTgCTION OF INVESTJ\:IENT
Each Conl .. acting Party shall CllCOunlgc mill cn~atc r.. vounlhlc conditions
for iuycstors of the olher COlltracting I'arty to IImke inrestlllents in its

(I)

(('nitor),. ;\Ill), suilject to its right to cxen:isc (lowers confcrred hy its laws, shall
admit such invcstlllcuts.
(2)
Invcstments of imestors of each Contracting Party shall at all times
he accorded fair and equitahle treatment and shall enjoy full protection and
sl'clirity in the territory of the other Contracting Party. Neither Contracting Party
shall in any way impair hy IInreasonable or discriminatory mcasures the
Illallagl'Jllrnt, lllaiJltenancc. IISC, clijo),llIcnt or disposal uf invcstments in its
terrilllry of investors of thc ulher Contracting Party. Each Cont~actillg Party shall
ohsl'ne any obligation il ilia), havc l'lIll'rcd into with rl'~anJ to invcstmcnts of
inH'sturs of Ihe IIlltn Conlractillg 1';lrly.

AlfrlCLE J
NATIONAL THEATMENT AND l\IOST-FAVOUIUW-NATION PROVISIONS

III an:llnlance with hIWS, l"l'gu!alilllls mu) rules or thc COlllnu:lillJ,: 1':lrtics:(I)

Neither Clllltrading Party slmll ill its tcrritory suhjcct
illn'stlllcnts or rcturns of invcslors or the othl'r Contnu:ling
Party to tn'atmcnt less I'avuunlhlc lhan that which it accords
to investmcnts 01" n:turlls ()f its own invcstors 1Jl' to
invcstments Ill" rciul'ns ufillvestors of any third Statc.

(2)

Neither Contracting Party shall in its tcrritory subject
investors of the other COlltnlcting Party, as I'cgan)s their
lII:lIIagclIlcllt, lIlailltcmlllce, usc, cnjoYllIcnt or disposal or
thcir ill\'Cstlllcllts, to treatment less fa,,/lurab)c th:1II that
which it acconls to ils OWI1 illvcslors or tl) invcstors of any
Ihird Statc.

(3)

The treatment of the 11\0st favoured nation sh;11I not be
construed so as to oblige one Contracting Party to cxtcnd to
investors of thc other the benefit of any treatmcnt, preference
or privilege resulting from:
(a)

any existing or futurc free tmde agrccment, a customs
or economic union or a similar regional organization to
which either of the Contracting Parties is or lUay
hccollle :t party;

(h)

:111)' illtcnwt illllal agn'clIlcllt or :lIT:lngclllcnt rclating
wholly 01" lIIaillly to taxation.

t\HTICLE 4
C(),'Il'ENSATI():-J FOil LOSSES

(I)
Invcstors of onl' Cllntr:ll'lin~ I'arty whllsc iIlVl'!)IIIICllt!) ill thc
territory of Ihc nthcr Contracling Parly suffcl" losses ()willg to war or ulher armed
cOIlIli!:I, rcvolution, a slalc of nalional clllcrgency, I"c\'oll, illsllrrcctiOIl or riut ill
thc terril or)' of the lattC\" COlltraclillg Parly shall he m:conlecl hy thc lallcl"
C"lIlractill~
Party
trealnll'nl,
as
I"cgards
restilulion,
indelllnification,
ClIlIlpClIsatillll 01" IIthel" seltIelllcllt, 110 h:~s favoll .... hle thall Ihat which Ihe lallel"
COlltractillg Pal"ty acconls III its IIWII illVl'stlll"S 11/" til i"\'cstllrs of allY third Stall'.
Result illg paYlllcnts shall hc freely t rallsferahle ill m:curdallce wit h lIal illllal laws
alld rcguhltiClIIS.
(2)
Withuut 11I"ejlldke III paragnlph( I) of' this AI"tide, invcstcu"S ot' ()lIe
Clllltracting I'al"ty who ill :lIIy uf thc sitnatiuns rerCI'l"eel to in Iltat Ilunlgnlph
!lIIITcr losses ill the lerritm"), uf the other CUlllmcting plII"ty n:slllling rnllu:

(a)

rcqnisitiunillg

(h)

t1estructiull of their property lIy its forces or ullt\aoritic!), which was
IIIlI c.\IIsccl ill cOlllhat actioll or waS not reCJuired hy thc nccessity or
the situatioll,

III'

their p\"OJlcrt), hy its rurces

Ill"

authorities, or

~Iccortlcd rest it utillll or adelluat C cIIlIlpensat iUII, Itc.<;ult illg paYllIcllts shall
he frcely transfcrablc ill accordance with national laws all" rcgulations.

shall he

ARTICLE 5
NATIONALIZATION

(1)
Illvcstmcnts of iI,,'cstors of either Contracting PUl'ty shull not he
natiollalized or I"cquisitioncd or slIhjcl'ted to measures hnvillg effcct equivulent tll
lIat iomllizat ion (II' I"C(llIisitioll (hereinafter refcrrcd to as "nllt immlizutioll") in the
territory of the olhcl' Cont.-acting I'arty exccpt for II public pnrpose related to the
illtenmilleeds of that ClIlICntdillg I'arty Oil a nOIl-discrilllillatOl"Y basis IlI\(J ;Iguinst

prolllpt, :Idequatl' and effcctivc cOlllpensation. Such compensation shall amollnt to
the genuine vaillc of thc im'cshllcnt I\ationalizcd immcdiately before the
natiollali:lalion 01" befOl"c the impenLiing nationalization became public knowledge,
whichevcr is the carlicr, shall hc madc withont delay, be effectively realizable and
he frccl)' transferahle. Thc investllr affcctcd shall have a right, under the law of
thc Contracting Party making thc nationalization to prompt n~vicw, by a judicial
01' IIlhcl' illdcpl'ndcnt authority of that Contracting l'arty,
his case mul of thc
laillatioll of his invcstmcut ill 4Iccordam:c with the principles sct Ollt in this
paragraph.

0"

0"

(2)
Wherc a COlltractill~ Part)' natiollaliJ..cs lhc :ISSCtS
a legal cntity
I,hidl is illcorponltcd IIr constitllted limier thc law in fm'ce ill :1\1)' p:u"t IIf its OWII
Icrritm'y, alld ill which ill\'c~lors fir the olhcr CfJlllr:tctillg Party OWII shaa'cs, it
shall ell'illre that Ihc pl'IIl'isiollS 01' p:lJ"agraph(l) of this Artide arc applicd to the
t'xlent IIccessar), III gllar:lllt cc prompt, adcquate :\lul elTccl ive cOlllpcnsat ion ill
n:sj)cd 01' tlll'i1" invcsllllcni 10 stich illv('slors of thc tllhcr Cmllnlcting Party whfl
arc owncrs III' thosc shan's.

ARTICLE 6
REPATRIATION OF INVESTMENT AND RETURNS

Each COlltracting Party shall in respect (If iuvestments gunr:mtec til
iJl\'csturs Ill' Iltc other Cuntn\(:till~ Party thc IJnrcstrictcd tr:lIIsfcr III' theil"
ill\cstlllclIls illld I'CtUJ'II. Transfcrs shall be effccted without delay ill thc
nlllrcrtihic cu ....ene)' ill which lite im'cshllcnt was (ll'igillall), lIIatie (lr ill allY othcl"
tun\'crtihlc currcncy agrccd hy the ilin!stm" and Che CUJltnicliJlg Party cunccnlcd.
Unlcss utherwise agJ'(~c(1 II)' thc inH'stur lr:lIIsfcl" shall he malic lit the rate IIf
exchange applicahlc 011 the date uf trallsfcl" pursuillit tu the c:\ch:lJIgc ."cgulatiuJls
in force.

ARTICLE 7
SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES UETWEEN
AN INVESTOR AND A HOST STATE

(I)
Dispute bet WCCII all illvcstor uf olle Cunl ruel iug Pal"ty ami I he olllc."
Cuntracting P:uiy concerning all ohligation of thc laUcr under this Agreclllcllt ill
relation to an investlllent IIf thc furmcr which Ims uut hccn mllicahly sell'led shall,

ahcr a period of I hrcc months frolll writtcn notification of u claim, be snbmitted
til illtcl"IIatiunal arbitration if the invcstor concerned so wishes.
(2)
Where the dispute is referred to international arbitration, the
investor and the Contracting PUliy cnncerned in the dispute llIay agree to refer the
uispllle cilhe." to:

(:I)

Ih\~

(b)

the Court.llf Adlitration of the IlItcl'natioual Chambe," of
COJJllllerce; OJ"

(c)

au intcJ'Jlatillnal arbitrator or ad hoc arbitration tJ"ibunal to
bc :Ippointcd hy :1 special agreement or cstablished untie," the
ArbitratillJl Ru\c:s of the Uniled Nations C01llmission on
Internatilln:11 Trade Law.

IJlteJ"Jlatiollal Cenlrc fill" the SelllcJI\elJ1 III" Invcstlllcnt
Dispules (ha\'ilJ~ regard III the pnn'isilins, whe."e llllillicahle,
o I" I hl' (' ol\\'l'ul ion 1111 the Scttlelllent of In vcst IIIcnt Disputes
hetwccII Slates :11111 Natiollals or lither States, opellcd fllJ'
signat\ll'c at Washington Oil 18th !\larch, 1965 and thc
Additiollal Fm:ililY foJ' thc Administration of Conciliation,
Arbitration amI Facl-Finding Proceedings); OJ'

If after a period of six l1Ionths from written notification of the claim thcre
b no :Igreelllent to one of the ahove alternath'c procedures, the dispute shall at the
rC(IUest in writing or the iJIVeslllr cunterned be suhmitted to al"hitration under the
Arbitratilln Rules Ill' the United Nations COlJlmission Oil Intemational Trade Law
liS thl~n in fllrcc" The parlics to thc dispnte lIIay ag."ec ill writing to modify these
Rilles.

ARTICLE 8
DISPUTE BETWEEN

TIII~

CONTRACTING l'ARTIES

(I)
Dispute between the Contracting Po,"ties concerning tile
interpretation or application of this Agreement should, if possible, be settled
through the diplomatic cllannel.

(2)
If a dispute between the Contractiug Parties cannot thus be settled,
It shall upon tile request of either Contracting Party be submitted to an arbitral
trib\lua\.

(3)
Such an arbitral tribunal shall be constitutcd for each individual
casc in the following way. Within threc months of the rcceipt of the request for
arhitration, each Contracting Party shall appoint one member of the tribunal.
Thosc two mcmbcrs shall then sclcct a national of a third Statc who on approval
by thc two Contracting Parties shall appoint Chainnan of the tribunal. The
Chairman should bc appointcd within threc months from date of appointment of
thc othcr two JIIcmbcrs.
(4)
If within thc periods spccilicd in paragraph(3) of this AI1iclc thc
IlCCCSS:II"y appointJllcnts havc lIot heen JIIadc, eithcr Contracting Party may, ill thc
ahscnce of any othcr agrccmcnt, invitc thc Presidcnt uf thc Intcrnational COllrt of
.Justicc to 1\I<1I,c neccssary appoilltments. If thc President is a national of eithcl·
Contractillg p~lI"ty or if he is otherwisc IH"C\'cntcd frolll discharging the said
function, the Vice-President shall he invitcd to make the necessary apJlointmcnts.
If Ihe Vice Presidcnt is a national of citllCI" Contractillg Pal'ty 01" if hc too is
pn!vcntcd from dischal'!~illg the said function, the Memhcl' of the Inteniutilllmi
Court of .Jnsticc lIcxt ill scniority who is not a natiollal of citllcl" CCllltnlcting Party
shall he invitcd til lIIalle thc nccessary appuintments,
(5)
Thc arhitral trihllnal shall rcach its dccisioll hy a majority of votcs.
Such a decision shall hc hindillg on hlllia Cuntracting I'al"tics, Ench COlltnlctillg
Party shall hem" thc cust of its own IIIcllIhcr uf thc trihumll and of its
rcpresentation in the arhitral prucecdings; thc cost of thc Chairmun und the
rCllluining costs shull he borne in C(IUal parts by the Cunt racting PUI'tiCS. The
tribunal lIIay l howcver, in its dccisiun dircct that u highcl" 1)I"OI)uI1ion of costs shull
hc bornc by OIlC or thc two Coull"acting Pal"ties, and this uwal"d shull be binding
011 both Contracting l'artics, Thc trihunal slmll dctcl'luillc its own IH"Ocedure.

AIrI'lCLE 9

SUnnOGATION

(1)
If one Contracting Party or its desigllated Agency ("the first
Contracting Party") makes a paYlllent under an Indcmnity given in respect of an
investmcnt in the territory of thc othcr Contracting Party ("thc second Contracting
Party"), thc second Contracting l'arty shall recognize:

(u)

the assigmilcnt to the first Contracting Party by law or by legal
transaction of all thc rights and claims of thc party indemnified, ond

{Ii)

(hat til': fir~t COlltr;H:tillg. Party is entiticd to cxercise such rights ami
cllfon:c !>Ul:h claims by virtllc of snbrogation, lu the sallle extent as
the p:U"ty illdcmnilkd.

(2)
The Ii ....;t Contracting Party sh:lll be entitled in all circumstances to
(he .<;;lIlle tn:alm~llt iii respect of:
(:I)

tlH~ ri::111s and c1aillls acqllired b)' it

(f,)

allY pa)'llIclIlS rc<.:ci\'cti ill P"fSII:lIIl'C ot' those rights anti claims,

by virtue of the assignment, and

as I Ill' party illdclllllilicd was l'Jllilh:d til n'l'd\'l' hy virtue Hf this Agreemcllt ill
n:sllcl:t or Ihe illn'stlllclit nlllccrlll'cI :11111 its relaled rt'lurlls.

;\U.TICLE lO

API-I.ICATION OF OTllER RULES

If thc IU"o\·biolls uf law of dtlll:r Contractillg Parly or obligation under
illtcnwl iOllal la w exisl iug al 11I'CSl'IIt 1)1' eslablished hcreaflcl' het ween the
Clllltl':lding Parties ill additioll to thc ,.rescnt Agrccment cuntuill niles, whether ·
gCllcral 01' s(lel'ilic, cntitling ill\'l'sllllenls by investors of the olher Contracting
Party to a treatmcnt morc favourahlc than is provided fOt, by the present
,\grccmcllt, Stich rules shall tu the C:\tCllt Ihal they arc more faYOlirahlc prevail
over thc prescnt Agreclllt'lIt.

ARTICLE II

ENTin' INTO FORCE

Each COlltmcting Party shall notify Ihe olher ill writing of the cOlllpletion
of thc I)l'()ccdlll'cs l'cquit'cd ill its territory for the entry into force of the
'\grcelllclIL This Agl'ccment shall cntcr into force thh-ty days after the d~'tc of thc
latter 01' the two notifications.

DUHATION AND '1ImMINATION

The '\/,!rt'CIIH:llt shall rClllain ill forcc for ;t period of tell yC~\los. Thcreartcl'
it ~hall contin",: ill force until tll(' expirntion of twelve months from the date on
I\)Jirll dUll'l" COllt racting Party shall h,wc given written notification of
Icr:llillatinn to thc other. Proritkd that ill respect of investmcnts m.u)e whilst the
;\I:n'Cl1H'lIt is in force, its prmoisions slmll continue in effect with resJlect to such
illl t':.illll"lIls fill' a period or Il'll )'~ars after the date of termination and without
pn'judire to the application thercaftcr of the rules of grlll'nli intematiClnallmv.
IN WITNESS WlmnEOF thc tlllilersigllcd, duly allthc;rized thereto hy
their rcsprcti,'c Guvcrlllllellls, hare SigllClllhis Agrecment.

DONE ill cillpliralc nt Millsk this 22-nd day of "mlllary 1997 ill the English
alltl BclarJIsiall languages. {'arll fl' ,.. 1 1,l'iJl~ equally authoritative. In case of
tlin'rgcllcics the 1': lJglish tcxt shall prc\'ail.
h". tlw (;on'J'JIIJlCllt or Iltc
Islalllk I{cpllhlk or l'al,islall

For the Gu\'cnllllcni
l(cpuhlk of Hcl:lrlls
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Hasan SanmHI

Amhassador of thc Islamic
Repuhlic Ill' Paldstall

0"

Mildlail A. I\I~lrinich
l\lillistcr of Foreign Ecunomic Relations

of the Rl'lllIhlic of Iklarlls

